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RECORD OF DECISION 
FINAL SAN JUAN RIVER REGIONAL 
COAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 
STATEMENT 
Prepared by The Farmington Resource Area 
Albuquerque District 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
NEW MEXICO STATE OFFICE 
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO 
OCTOBER 1987 
IlM·NM·PT·81-003·4121 
I. Decision Summary 
This Record 01 Decision (ROO) 10 made purauant to the requirements of 40 CFR t505.2 and documents the com· 
petHlve and non-compet.1ve coal leasing opIlona se_ by the Albuquerque Dlotrtct Manager 01 the Bureau 01 
Land Management and concurred wtth by the Now Mexico State Director. The _Iona. which consummate the 
Final San Juan River Regional Coal Envtronmentallmpact Statement (Man:h 1984)(SJRRC EIS). are: 
A. CompetHlve Coal Leasing 
Deler any decision on where or when to conduct compet.lve coal leasing untM the Regional Coal Team (RCn con· 
venos and Issuos Hs recommendations. At a later date a supplemental ROO will be Issued to deal with RCT 
recommendations. The supplemental ROD will be sent to all parties receiving this ROD. 
B. Non CompetHlve Coal Leasing 
Fully adjudicate the 26 Preference Right L .... AppIlcatlonl (PRLAa) applying he mllgatlon measures. listed In AfJ· 
pendix 3 01 th is document. The relufts 01 thlo wil be that appIOxlmalely 1.6 billion toni 01 coal will be recovered 
in add"lon to the 3.0 billion tona recoverable underthe No Action altematlve of the Final SJRRCEIS. 
II. Alternatives ConSidered 
The San Juan River P.eglonal Coal Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). which was published as linalln March 
1984. assessed live a.ematlvel. ~ alematlvH ranged Irom a no action opIlon to a high leasing choice. The 
high leasing opIlon would have oftened 39 tractl wlh an Mtlmaled 1.94 billion tona of recoverable coal reseNes lor 
compet"lve bidding. The preferred a •• matlve as ..- on April 27. 1983 by the Regional Coal Team (RCn. 
and discussed In the Final EIS (FEIS) wu one which wOtJId only offer coal where IUrtace owner consent had been 
pledged. This ·preferred I.ematlve· WOtJId haw Involved 11 t~ wtth an .. t/mated 349 milHon tons 01 
recoverable Federal coal. Another dlmenalon of the preferred aft_alive was the adludlcallon (as required by law) 
01 all 26 coal Prefenence Right L .... Application. provtded. _. that adequate environmental mftlgatlon 
measures (stlpulatlona) WOtJId govern mining 01 the PRLA a ..... ~ aft __ IOCUIed heavily on two types 
01 choices. 
A. Where and w",," to ..... (which ..... to offer lor ..... ; how many t~ to Ie ... ); 
B. How to manage actlvHlel on the compet.1ve and non-compet.1ve 1easeho1d(1). 
This Record of Deciolon Incorporat .. relOYroe information gathened olnce ~on of the San Juan River 
Regional Coal EIS. ~ _ dati are av_ In the Inalysla poIIion of each apptIc:eIe unsu.ablll1y criterion 
and mUMlp1e use ..".." In Appendix 2. A pie chart (_ Figure 1) dIoptays the loIlowlng bfeMdIown 01 the total 
PRLA acreage: (1)""" ""acted by apptlcallon 01 the unsuitability and mullple use .."..na; (2) acre. deter· 
mined to have no coal; (3) aaw __ to be luI_lor underground mlng; and (4) aaw determined to be 
suitable lor IUrface mlng. The effectl 01 the _ data haw been dotermined to Iall wtthln the range 01 Impacts 
analyzed In the ahematlvH ......- In the San Juan River Regional Coal EIS (_ FIgure 2). Theralore. I new 
anaIyslo 01 envlronmentallmpacta 10 not requlJed . 
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III. Management Considerations 
The decision maker who Is making a comm"ment 01 Federal lands and resourats must be concemed .. ~h the en-
vironmental consequences of the possible C'.oursas-of-actlon adopted. As these environmental consequences will 
vary Irom location to location the lasuq at where to lacll"ate or preclude development Is Inherantly pertinent. Be-
cause technologies constantly change and each development leads to leamlng which can be applied to later ac-
tiv~les , environmental consequences will vary as a lunctlon 01 timing and thus the Issue 01 when to act Is also 
central, as Is the Issue 01 how to mnlgate_ In add"lon to environmental consequences, the decision maker must 
consider effects on the local, state, regional and "atlonal economies and on the quality 01 IWe 01 the citizenry. 
Westem economies are heavily dependent on mining, the timber Industry, agoou"ure, ranching and tourism. En-
couraging mining can lead to Inc",ased e"",loyment opportunnles lor westem residents; a change that would be 
viewed positively by those whose well-being Is Improved and by third party beneliclaries such as merchants whose 
sales Increase or local govemments whose tax bases expand. Encouraging mining must, however, be done In a 
way that does not needlessly sacrt11ce the long-term productivity 01 the land as any reduction In productiv~y can ad-
versely affect agOOufture and perhaps also harm recraation opportunnles (W wlldlWe hab"at Is lost or scenic qual~y 
is dramatically anered). A net Improvement In qual"y 01 IKe Is possible only " gains lrom mining are not offset by 
losses to other sectors. 
A, Where and When to Lease: 
By deterring the decision on where to lea .. until the RCT convanes and 1 .. _ a recommendation, the Slate Direc-
tor has opted lor a strategy which will provide more Inlormatlon on conillcls _n coal development and other 
resources and uses 01 the public lands. WIth that Inlormatlon In hand a declalon that iacllltat81 coal leasing and 
development while minimizing losses 01 o1her resources and/or impacts to other u ... can be IrI1>Iemented. Fur-
thermore, the application 01 unsu~abliity criterila allO Is a decision on where to Ieaae (more precisely, on where not 
to lease). Thus, to again amphealze the .lgn~1cance 01 these unaullability criteria, they _re bn>ught 10!Ward lrom 
the Drat1 Famington R8Iourca ~'.anagement Plan (RMP) along with other _ant Iaclore to Appendx 2 01 this 
ROD. By deterring co....,atltiva lealng until latar, the decision maker has chosen a course-ol-actlon which will 
avoid any slgnfticant anvlronmental consequences until atter addKlonal Inlormatlon u"",ul In making a reasoned 
deciskm is available. 
B. How to Manage Activities: 
By selecllng the mitigation _nos (IUpulatlona) In Appendix 3 the decision maker has assured that noteworthy 
resources, values and uses 01 the public lands will be attorded adequate protection. 
C, Monitoring: 
A monkorlng program II baing ~ lor the PRLAa. The plan wi. 1_ manMorIng and evaluation .tand-
arda lor implementing tha atlpulatlona and delaminlng whether mIIlgation me_rea are aallafco/y. 
D. Public Involvement: 
The vlewa 01 the public have baan lOught throughout the deciaIon making p<'lC»'" Public participation In the 
proce .. 1s summarized In Chapter Four 01 the Final EIS. 
E. Consistency: 
These declslona ara conalatant wkh tha pIIIns, programa, and pollclea 01 other F_rel agenclaa and 01 State and 
localantNIea. 
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F. Public Availability of This Document: 
Addnlonal copta. 01 the ROO are available on request at the Abuquelque Dlafrlct 0IIIce 435 Montano Road NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87107, (505) 781-4512. Coplea may also ba obtained lrom the N.w Mexico Stata 0I11ce' 
~~ph M. Montoya F_raJ Building, South F_ral Place, PO Box 1449, Santa Fe, NM 87504-1449, (505) 988: 
G. Lew and Precedence: 
As discussed In Appendix 1, the decisions baing made In this ROO do not conatHuIa an Irreverd>1e and Irretriev-
abfe commitment of resources. 
October 26, 1987 
Date Dhilrlct Manager 
Albuquerque District 0I11ce ) 
Bureau 01 Land Managamern '--___ 
Concurrence: 
October 26 , 1987 
Data 
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APPENDIX 1 
The Intarlor Board of Land Appeals (II' IBLA 325) haa concluded, baaed on recent court decisions (Sierra Club v. 
Petarson, t7 ERC t449, t453 [D.D.C. March 3t, 1982), rev'd. 717 F.2d 1409 [D.C. Dlr. 1982», th.t leasing In .nd 
of N .. W Is not an Irreveralble commNment 01 ....,u""", when • conditlon.1 occupancy stipulation Is Incorporated 
Into the Ie .... The l"lIIIcaHon of this conclusion lor tha PRlAa Is subelantlal. E ... nUal habitats, noteworthy laa-
lures .nd other values (Including sites sacrad to native people) within a lease can aliiall u_the umbrell. protec-
tion 01 such • conditional occupancy IIm.anon. Furthermore, the cooditlon.1 occupancy IlmItaHon would satisfy tha 
third raqu lrement of 43 CFR 3430.3 which statas, In part: 
A prelerence right Ie ... sh.1I be Issued K, upon revIeW 01 the application, .ny available land u .. 
pt.n .nd the anvlronment.1 usa .. ment or anvlronmental Impac1 st.tement, the .uthorlzed 01-
Ilcer determlnea that: (e) The cond~lons or protaclive Ie ... stipulations auure that environmen-
tal damage can be avoided or acceptobly mNlgated. (Nota the .Imllar~y be_n the wording 
used In the regulation and the IBLA language abova.) 
The ~Iovlslon. of 30 CFR 740.13 cre.te such a condnlon.1 occupancy sNuatlon for coal Ie ..... SpacKlcally, sec· 
tlon (a) of this regulation .tates: "No person .hall conduct .urlaee coal mining ... on I.nds sub(act to this part un-
Ie .. that peraon has flrsl obtained a permit Issued pursuant to the regulatory program and this p.rt." 
The stlpul.tlons In Appendix 3 of this ROD relnlorce this conditional occupancy IIm.anon as many 01 them raquira 
.tudles belore • permit can be obIolned. 
APPENDIX 2 
Unsuitability Analysis and Multiple Use 
Screening Analysis for PRLAS 
This .ppendlx Incorporatea the unsuNobIl1ty erHarla and muniple-u .. coal screen .n.lysls as applied to the PRlAs. 
The unsunabll~y erHarla have been applied as per Feder.1 regulations In 43 CFR 3461 .1, as .mended. The un-
sunability erHarla apply only to surlaee mining, not underground mining. The proeeas 01 analysis was adopted 
directly Irom the Draft Farmington Resource Management ptan (March 1987) which applied the .. and Olher coal 
screens to Ihe competnlve coal traels. 
Unsuitability Criteria Analysis for PRLAs 
Criterion Number 1: 
All Federal lands Included In lhe lollowlng land systems or categorles shall be considered unsunable: National 
Pari< System, N.tlon.1 WiIdlKe Refuge System, National System 01 Tr.lls, National Wlldemeu Preservation Sys· 
tem, National Wild and Scenic Rivera System, National Recreation Areas, lands acquired ~h money derlved from 
the Land and Water Con"rvatlon Fund, Nation.1 Forests, and Federal lands In Incorporated ettles, towns, and vil-
lages. 
Analyela: Parts of lour PRlAa lie ~hln the Bistl .nd De-na-zln Wildeme .. Anlas d.slgnated since publication 01 
the San Juan River Regional Coal EIS In 1911'. The Blstl WA cont.lns approximately 320 acres 01 NM-1 1 91 6. Be-
cau .. of mining bulle .. , coal depth, ate., 119 acres of the PRLA containing about 6.5 milUon tons of surlaee 
reeove'abIe coal are unsu~abIe for mining. An addNlonal238 acres of the PRLA cont.lnlng about 2.75 million tons 
01 underground 1'IICOV8rab11s coal might be sunable lor mining H .un.bIe stipulations (controlled extraction to pravant 
subsidence) could be devaioped. 
The Da-na-zin WA contains opproxlmataly 4280 aeres of NM-3834. This acreage contain. about 34.2 million tons 
of underground I'IICOV8rable coal which might be sunable lor mining ~h .pproprtate stipulations. De-n.-zin also 
cont.lns about 2880 .e .... of NM-3838. About 2860 ae .... cont.ining approximately 32 million tons of under-
ground recoverable co.1 might be luNabie lor mining, and 21 .65 acres containing approximately 1.36 million tons of 
surlaee racoverablls coal would be unsunable under this erHerlon. Oe-na-zln also cont.ins about 40 acres of NM-
6801. About 297,500 tons of underground reeovarable coal might be IUnabia wlh appropriate stipulation •. 
Ex"",lonl: Thena.na no exceptions to the application 01 this erHarlon. 
Exemptlona: No .xa~lonl to this erttarlon ano applicable to the anoaa under consideration. 
Criterion Number 2: 
Federal lands that are wlhln rights-of-way or _nts or wlhln IUrface ies_ lor relldentlal, corrvnarclal, In-
dul1rlal, or other public purpoeee, on lederally owned ourface shall be cono_ unaulable. 
AMIye": Savoral dm.rent kinds 01 rights-of-way .nd strue1unos associated wlh Ie .... oxlst In the PRLA .rea. 
There ara _an pipeline ROWs, two powertine ROWs and tan oil .ndlor gaa walls. II total of 286.28 acras con-
taining about 5.7 million tons of coal 110 wl hln the buIIar zonea .lIacI"" by the plpelineo. Thena .re 57.58 acras 
containing 1.3 million tons 01 coal that 110 within tha buller zonea of 011 and gaa walls. 
The "'ods wHhln theaa rlghtl-of-way wMI not be excluded at this stage. The axceptlonl IIated below will be applied 
and evaluated durlng the mine plan stagaln consulatlon wlh rlght-oI·way holders. 
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Excepllonl: A lease may be Issued •• nd mining operations approved. In such araas K tha su~ace managament 
.gancy detarmlnas that: 
t . All or cert.ln types of co.1 development (e.g. underground mining) will not Inta~ere whh the purposes of tho 
rlght·of-way or easement; or 
2. The right-of-way or aasement was granted for mining purposes: or 
3. The rlght-ol-way or easement was Issued for. purpose for which h Is not being u ... d; or 
4. Tho partleslnvolvad In tha right-of-way or aasement agraa. In writing. to laaslng; or 
5. h Is Impractical to exclude such ara .. dua to tha location of coal and method of mining and such ara .. or usas 
can be protected through approprlata stipulations. 
Exlmptlona: No axamptlcns from this crharion apply to tha PRLA ."'.s. 
Criterion Number 3: 
Federal lands affected by section 522(a)(4) and (5) of tha Su~ace Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977 
sh.1I be considarad unsu~abIe. This Includes lands whhln 100 faat of the outside line of tha right-of-way of a 
public road or whhln 100 faal of a cemetary. or whhln 300 faal of any public building. school. church. communhy or 
inslhutlonal building or public park or whhln 300 faat of an occupied dwalling. 
Anatyl": At least tan PRLAs have stata or county-maintained roads through them. All but one or two of the 
PRLAs hava one or mo", "two-track· unmalntalned dirt roads usad by local .... idant. and stockmen. The", ana at 
least 39 occupied dwellings and 45 people on saven of the PRLA trad.. Thana ana eight known grave.n... Thera 
are no public buildings or parka In the a",a. 
The roads and road buffe", occupy at Ie .. t 941 acre. containing at Ie .. t 9.21 mlMlon tons of nacoverable co.1. 
Much of tha coal Is underground minable and could probably be mined whh sunable stipulation.. Tha authorized 
dwelling. and their buffer zones may occupy or. much .. 490 acres containing 1.96 mlmon tons of _erabla 
coal. Again. some 01 the coal may be underground minable. One gra_ne and buffer occupies .84 acnos and con-
tain. about 22.100 ton. of su~ace nacoverable coal. The othe", ana .buated over underground-nacoverable coal 
.nd might be protecled wnh appropriate oIlpulatlon.. Until the excapllons listed below ana evaluated at the nine 
planAlnal showing .tage and addnlonal data ana .. allable on the location 01 gr .... nes. these ana .. w'" not be ex-
cluded lrom leasing. 
Excepltonl: A lease may be I .. ued lor lands: (1) used as mine acce .. roads or haulage roads that loin the rlght-
ol-way lor a public road; (2) lor whlcfi the 0II1oa of SUrface Mining Reclamation and Enlorcement has I .. ued a per-
mh to have public roads .. located; (3) K. affer public notloa and opportunhy lor public hearing In the locality. a wrn-
ten finding I. made by the Autho~zed OIIloar that the Interells 01 the public and the landowners affected by nin-
Ing whhln 100 leat of a public road will be protected; (4) lor whlcfi ownena of occupied dwellings hava given wrifien 
permission to mine whhln 300 feet 01 their buildings. 
The excaptlons listed above offer opportunnles to mhlgate most of the anaas unsuKable under this erherion. Many 
01 the PRLA holdena have expressed the intention of .. locating roads .......... ry to conduct ninlng. One PRLA 
holder h .. expressed an Inte .... t In nalocatlng dwellings K allowed to do so. Single gr_nes h .. e ..... ntly baan 
detlned as cemeteries under the SUrface Mining Control and Reclamafion ,\ct (52 FR 4261 . F4bruary 10. 1987) 
(:>MCRA). They could be .. located ff permitted by the _s lamMy or tribe and applicable stata I.w. 
ExempIIone: hIo exe"""lons Irom the crherion apply to the PRLA .naa. 
Criterion Number 4: 
Fedenal lands dealgnated .. wilderness study a .... shall be consldenad unsuitable white undiar navlew by the Ad-
ministration and the Congnass lor possible wlldem ... designation. For any Federal land whlcfi Is to be leased or 
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mined prior to completion 01 the wilderness Inventory by the surface management agency. the environment.1 as-
sassment or Impact statament on tha laase sale or nine plan shall consider whather the land possassas tho 
ch.ractaristica 01 • wilderne .. study anaa. ff the Ilndlng Is afflrmativa. the land shall be conslderad unsullable. un-
less Issuance 01 noncompetnlve coal Ie .... and mining on Ie .... I. authorized under the Wlldemass Act and tha 
Federal land Policy .nd M.nagement Act 011976. 
Anlty ... : The Ah-shl-.Ie-pah Wlldemess Study A",a (WSA) I •• nuated In the vlclnhy 01 the PRLAs. Thraa 
PRLAs containing 158.9 million ton. 01 .urface nacoverable coal .nd 27.5 million ton. of underground recovarable 
coal whhln the WSA and ho buffer zone ana affected. The Bistl and De-na-zln Wilderness Study Araas addressed 
In tho San Ju.n Rlvar Regional Coal EIS have since become wlldem ... areas and are diSCussed under crHarion 1. 
Exceptlonl: None ara defined under 43 CFR 3561 .1 (d). 
Exlmptlonl: No axamptlons Irom this crHarion apply to the PRLA areas. 
Criterion Number 5: 
Scenic Federal lands designated by visual resource managament analysis as Class I (an area 01 outstanding 
scenic qualhy or high visual sansnivhy) but not currently on the National Reglstar 01 Natural Landmarks shall be 
considered unsunable. A lease may be Issued K the su~aca management agency detarmlnes that surface coal 
mining operations will not slgnKlcantly diminish or advel1l8ly affect the scenic qualny of the designated area. 
Anety.tl : Tha only visual .... ource managament C .... I lands In the PRLA area are within the Bistl and De-na-
zin Wildernoss Areas. which are unsuitable under criterion nurmer 1. 
Excepttonl: Nona ana detlned under 43 CFR 3481.1 (a). 
Exlmptlona: hIo exe"""lons lrom this crHerion apply to the PRLA araas. 
Criterion Number 6: 
Federal lands under permn by the .u~ace management agency. and being usad lor sclantHIc studies Involving lood 
or fiber production. nalural resources. or technology demonstration. and experiment •• han be considered un-
sunable lor the duration of the study. demonstration or axperlment. except where ninlng could be conducted in 
such a way as to enhance or not jeOpardize the purposes 01 the study. as datenn!ned by the su~aca management 
agency. or where the principal sclantKIc UNr or agency glvn wrltton concurnance to all or cerlaln meth_ ·01 nin-
Ing. 
Anelye": Parts 01 lour PRLAs are cont.ined In the Fo .. N Fo .... t Research Natural Area. which has baan per-
mitted lor sclantKIc study. However. the Fo .. il Forest Is mono appropriately dllcussed under CrHerton 8 below. 
Areas In the NavajO indian lrTtgatlon Project (Nttp) are addnassad under muhlple use _ 10. below. 
Excepltonl: hIone ana det!ned under 43 CFR 3461 .1 ~) . 
Exemptto",,: hIo axe"""lons Irom this crherion apply to the PRLA ...... 
Criterion Number 7: 
All publicly or privately owned ptacel on Federal lands whlcfi are Included In the National Register of Historic 
Places shan be consldenad un.uhable. This shan Include any areas that the IU~ace management agency datar-
mineo. afflr consulatton whh the AdvIsory Councll on Historic Preservation and the State Historic P,...rvatlon 01-
lloar. are nece ... ry to pr018CI the Inherent values of the property that made h eNgbte lor listing in the National 
Register. 
A""Iye": There are no publicly or privately owned ptacas whlcfi are Included In the National Register whhln the 
PRLAI. Language recently adopted under SMCRA edds the catagory "privately owned placaa· to this criterion (52 
FR 4262. February 10. 1987). tn addlon. 80 to 90 percent 01 the cuhural AISOIJrce (archaeological) Ik .. In the 
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PRLA area have been estimated to be "eligible: Eligible IH" are discussed lurther under the muHlple use 
sereens (see muHlple use leraen 14). Application 01 Ihe exceptions listed below at mine plan stagelollowlng com· 
prehenslve Inventort.. .nd data .n.lysls will be used to exclude .reas unsuHabie lor su~aca co.' mining (see Ap. 
pendlx 3, Sllpulallon "). 
Exceptlono: Allor certain stipulated methode 01 coal mining may be .,Iowed H, atter consuHatlon wHh the Ad-
visory Council on Historic Praservatlon .nd the Slate Historic Pr&servatlon OIIlcer, they .ra approved by the sur· 
lace management agency, and, whera approprtate, the State or local agency wHh jurtsdlctlon over lhe historic she. 
Ex.mptlo",,: No exemptions lrom this criterion apply to lhe PRLA araas. 
Criterion Number 8: 
Federal lands designated .s n.tural araas or as National Natural L.ndmarl<s shall be conslder'od unsuitable. 
An.lyala: P.rts 01 lour PRLAs containing .bout 2410 acres .ra Included In the Fossil Forast Research Natural 
Area. The Fossil Fo ... t was wandrawn lrom .11 lorms 01 appropriation under the mining I.ws .nd Irom disposition 
under all lawl pert.'n'ng to mlner.1 leasing, IUbject to valid existing rights, In the San Juan Basin Wilderness 
Protection Act 01 1984 (SJBWP Ad). In addnlon, the Ad prohibas acllv"1es th.t would slgnHlcantly dislUrb the I.nd 
su~ace . This acllon prohlbHs the mining 01 the 2410 acras containing approximately 84.71 million Ions 01 su~ace 
recoverable coal reserve.. The SJBWP Ad directed the BUA 10 complete, by 1992, • Iong·r.nge sludy to deter-
mine how best to manage the .rea's rBIOUrce v.lues .nd submH the study to Cong ..... Following Ihls study, Con-
g .... will decide _her to continuo the wandraw.' or not. "Cong .... remove. the wHndrawal, all or part of Ihe 
2410 acr .. might then be eligible lor mlnlng.nd. decision will be Issued. 
Exceptlono: No exceptions to the crlterton apply 10 lhe PRLA .ra • . 
Eumptlo",,: No exemptions from this crlterton apply to lhe PRLA .raa. 
Criterion Number 9: 
Federally designated critical h.bltat for thraataned or endangerad plant and .nlmal species, and habn.t for Federal 
Ihra.tened or .ndanger&d opeciM which 10 determined by the Flah and W_ Service and tha aurtace manage· 
ment agency to be 01 eoaantlal value and wher& the presence 01 thraataned or endangenod species has been 
oclentHicaliy documented, ahall be conslderad unau_. 
Alllllya18: B_ on contractor aurveyo and Inventories by BUA biologists, no ouch habitat has been lcealed In 
lhe PRLA areas. Exceptions and axemptlons need not be applied. 
Criterion Number 10: 
Federal I.nda cont.lnlng habitat datermlnod 10 be critical or .... nII., for plant or .nlmal species lisled by a stale 
pursuanl to stat. law .. andangerad or threat.ned Ih.H be conalderad unsunable. 
Alllllya18: B_ on contracted IUrveyo .nd Inv.nto .... by BUA blologlstl, no auch habitat has been Iocaled in 
lhe PRLA areas. Exceptlona.nd ex.mptlona need not be applied. 
Criterion Number 11: 
A bald or golden eagle neat or I •• on Federal Ianda thai Is datormlned to be active and an appropriate butler zone 
01 land around the neat a.a shall be consIdIer&d unsu_. Conalderatlon 01 availability 01 habitat lor prey opecIel 
and 01 "'rraln ahal be Included In the determination 01 butler zonea. Buller zones .hall be det.rmlned In conIU.-
atlon with the Fish and Wlldill. Service. 
AIllllya18: Thoro ara presently no ildhr& bald or goiden eagle neatl or nesting aH" In the PRLA lracta. Excep-
lions and ex.mptlons do not need to be applied for thll criterion. 
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Criterion Number 12: 
Bald and golden eagle roosl and concentration .reas on Federal lands used durtng migration and wlntertng shall 
be considered unsunable. 
Analyala: There are presently no bald or golden eagle roosts or concentration araas In the PRLA tracts. Excep-
lions and exemptions do not need to be applied for this criterion. 
Criterion Number 13: 
Federal lands containing • falcon (excluding kestrel) cliff nesting sHe wnh .n acllve nast and a buller zone of 
Federal land .round the nest IHe Ihall be conslderad unsuaable. Consideration of avallabUny of habHat for prey 
species and of terrain sh.1I be Included In the determination of butler zonas. Buller zonas shall be delermlned In 
consuH.tlon whh the Fish .nd WlldlHe Service. 
Analy.'. : Except for one she on NM 3834 which Is datermlned unsuKabie under crlterton number t In what Is now 
deslgnaled wilde mess, lhera ara no active cliff nesting saes for falcons In the PRLA tracts. Exceptions and exemp-
lions do not need to be applied lor this criterion. 
Criterion Number 14: 
Federal lands which are high prtorlty habitat lor migratory bini opeciM 01 high Federallnta ... t on a regional or na-
lional bas", as determined jointly by lhe su~ace management agency and the Flah and WlIdiWe Service, shall be 
consideredunsuitabie. 
Analyala: Mountain plov.rs hav. bean r&ported In the vlclnHy 01 the PRlAa but, al yet, no high priority habHat lor 
this species has been located. Five PRlAa contain acllve neatlng aM" or parto 01 neat butler zones for high Inter-
est species (ferruglnoua hawk). The n_ or butlar zones In two 01 the PRlAa .no wlhln the Oe-ne-zln Wilder-
ness and thus ara unsuMabie under criterion number 1. One nesting "',,"cry Is over undefground minable coal In 
the Ah-.hl .. le-pah Wlidemeoa Study ArB. which 10 unsu_ under crlterton nu_ 4. Another one Is also 
duated over undefground mln_ co.l, and a amall portion 01 a butler zone 01 • third Impacts surface mlnable 
coal near the Blstl Wilde",.... Th. F .... M Foreat also contains two larruglnous hawk neats. The underground 
minable coal could probably be mined without ~ to the neat des (controlled e"'_). About .53 million 
Ions 01 recovansbie coal ara aIIecled by the BIstI neat. Rega_ 01 whera the neata a", now, any Ie_ PRLAs 
win have to be Inventoried at the mine permlnlng stage, because neatlng blrdI arB not a static rBIOurce. No lands 
will be excluded because 01 this crltarton until the mine plan staga, at which time the exception below will be "p-
piled. 
Exception: A Ie ... may be Issued whera the su~ace management agency, aftar conounatlon with the Fish and 
WlldlWe Service, determlnea that all or certain stipulated methode 01 coal mining will not adversely attecl the 
migratory bird habitat durtng the periods when such habHat Is used by the opecIea. This exception Is most ap-
plicable 10 the neata overlying underground minable coal. 
EHmptlona: No axamptlona from thlo criterion apply to the PRLA aINS. 
Criterion Number 15: 
Federal landa which the 'U~8C8 management agency and the state Jointly ag_ ara IIoh and wild.e habitat for 
resident opecIeo of high Int_ to the stat. and which arB MMntlaJ lor maintaining theee prIorfty wlfdille spacIas 
shall be con._ unsu_. Examples 01 .uch lands which ..... a crltlcallunction lor the opeciM Involved In-
clude: (1) 8CIIve dancing and strutting grounds lor sage grouoe, sharp-talled grouee, and JnlrIt chidcan; (2) winter 
ranges moat critical lor doer, antalope, and elIc; and (3) migration corrtdors for .... 
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A lease may be issued W. aHer consunatlon w~h the state. the surlace management agency determines Ihal all or 
certain stipulated methods of coal mining will not have a slgnHleant long-term ImpacI on the species being 
prolected. 
Analyala: There a .. no Fedorallando In the areas ',nder consideration which contain habHat essential for main-
taining resident species of high Interest. other than Ihe raplors mentioned above. 
Exceptlona: None are doflned under 43 CFR 3481 .1 (0). 
Exemptlona: No exempllons from this crlIeoon apply to the PAlAs. 
Criterion Number 16: 
Fedoral lands In merlne. coastal and special floodplains (t DO-year recurrence Interval) on which Ihe surlace 
management agency determines that mining could not be undertaken without substantial threat of loss of life or 
property shall be considered unsuHabie for all or certain stlptJlated methods of coal mining. 
Analyala: No lando in merlne. coastal and spec!aliloodpiains exist In the PALA araa. A few sandWash areas are 
prone to Interrnlltent fl .. h flooding. but they would preMnt no thraat to a mining co"l'any. SImilar washes In .rea 
mines are -diverted- from their courses until mined through, and than rerouted Into the reconstructed ·okr course. 
Thus. th is criterion does not apply. 
Exceptlono: No exceptions to the criterion apply to the PALA areas. 
Exempttona: No exempllons from this criterion ... ~ to the PALA a ..... 
Criterion Number 17: 
Fedoral I.nds which have been commllted by the aurlace management agency to use as municipal watersheds 
sh.1I be considered unaunable. 
Analyata: No Fedoral lando In the PALA areas hava been commItIed to Ule as municipal watersheds .nd does 
not apply. 
Exceptlona: No exceptions to the criterion apply to the PALA a ..... 
Exempttona: No exempllons from the crlIarion apply to the PRlA areas. 
Criterion Number 18: 
Fedoral lando w. h National Alsourca W ....... II IdentWIed by 1taI .. In their waler quality management plans. and 
a buffer zone of Fedorallanda 114 mile from the outer edge of the far banks of the water. sha. be unsu.abIe. 
Analyel8: No Fedoral lando with Nallon.1 Rasourca Waters have been IdentWIed by the State of New Mexico In 
the .reas under consideration. 
Exceptlona: No exceptions to the criterion apply to the PALA ..... . 
Exemptl"na: No exempllons from this crIIarion apply to the PRlA a .... . 
Criterion Number 19: 
Fedoral lando _led by the surlece management ogency. In consultation wlh the lIate In which they .re 10-
ealed. as a. uvlal valley floors eccordlng to the dofln"1on In 43 CFR 34OO.0-5(a). the aIa_ In 30 CFA P.n 822. 
the flnal .. uvial valley floor guldellneo of the Office of Surlece Mining Reclamation and Enforcement when 
published. and approved alate programe under the Surlece Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 19n. where 
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mining would Interrupl. _InUl. or ..- farming. IhaII be con_ unsutable. Addllonally. when mining 
Fedoral land outalde an alluvial valley floor would malertaly damage tile quantity or quality of water in surface or 
underground water systems thai would supply aluvIal valley floo .. , the land shall be con_ unsuHabie. 
Analyel8: At this lIage thont are Insufficient data to identity alluvial valley floors. SInce hydrologic and geomor-
phic data are developed at tile mine plan lIage. appIIc:aIIon of this unsunatJlHly crIIarion wi. be ".. at thai Ume. 
Exceptlona: No exceptions to the criterion apply to the PALA area. 
Exemptlona: No exempllons from this _n are applicable to the areas under conslderallon. 
Criterion Number 20: 
Fedoral lands In a lIate to which Is applicable a criterlon (I) proposed by that state. and (2) adopted by rulemaldng 
by the Secretary. shall be considered u",ulable. 
Analyel8: The Stale of New Mexico has not proposed .ny other critefIa. 
Exceptlona: No exceptions to the criterion apply to the PALA a ..... 
Exemptlona: No exe"l'tions to this criterion apply to the PALA .reas. 
Table 1 shows the current acreo of efled for PAlAs _ed by the unsulabillty critefIa. 
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Multiple Use Screening Analysis for PRLAs 
Applicable mu_1pIe use SC/Mns used In the Draft FarRington Resourca Man.gement Plan (March 1987) wera ap-
plied to the 26 coal Pre .... """ Right lease Application areas. Fo.owIng 118 the rasUftl of thaf analysis. "Unac-
ceplabIe- means unacc:epllbte for ,ulface coal ninlng. 
No_ 1. Wetlands: 
Wetlands larger than ono acte will be conslder&d unacceptable. 
A""lyo": Thera 118 no wetlands In the PRLA araa. 
No.2. Riparian Habitat: 
Riparian hab~at will be conslder&d unacceptable. 
Anelye .. : Thora Is n6 riparian hab~at In the PRLA araas. 
No.3. Proposed T or E Spacles: 
Hab~at suppo~lng populations or Individuals 01 species proposed lor lederal or state listing as thraatoned or en-
danger&d wm be conslder&d unacceptable. 
Anelyel.: There are presently no proposed T or E spocIea wkhln the PRLA araa. 
No.4. Federal Lands Contiguous to the National Trail System and the National 
Wilderness Preservation System: 
Federal lands wkhln ono-half nile of unlls of tho National Syst~m 01 Trails and the National W!ldemOll Pruorva-
tlon System shall be considered unacceptable. 
Anolyo": Five PRW (total 01 3805 acres considered unacceptable) ora alleded by this SC/Mn. These 
acteag .. rapreoont contiguous areas and do not Include the paM 01 PRWlnslde tho Blot! and De .. a-zln Wilder-
ne .. Araas. None 01 the PRW ara wkhln one-half nilo 01 the ConUnontal DIvide National Scenic TraU. Table 1 
Indlcal .. which PRW ara Involved. 
No.5. Class II Visual Resourca Management (VRM) Areas: 
Areas that contain VRM Clas' II objective, shall be conslder&d unacceptable lor sulface coal nining. 
A""lyo": Tho Ah-shl-slo-pah Wildemo .. Study Area Is claaaHIed .. VRM CI ... II and shall be considered unae> 
cepIIbIe and w .. oxcluded undor unsukabllky ~rIon numbor • . 
No.6. Areas of Significant Recreation Use or Opportunity: 
5pocta1 Rocroallon Management Ar ... (SRMA) and areas that conlaln Recreation Oppo~unhy Spectrum (ROS) 
management objocllvoa lor primitive or Slni-priniUvo non-motorized claaaoa ,hal be conslderad unacceptable for 
IUlface coal ninlng. 
AnoIyo": No PAW 110 whhln SRMAI or ar ... thal contain ROS primhlv. and SImi-primitive non-motorized 
ctaao managomont objocIlvoa. 
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No.7. Sole-Sourca Aquifers: 
Are .. formally doaignaled by tho EnvtronmenteJ ProIedion ~ ........ IOU"'" aquler IhaU be con.- un-
accepIabie. 
A""Iye.: Tho.. oro no doaignaled ........... rca aqulIoIs In tho San Juan BaoIn IIIecttng PRI..AI. 
No.8. Air Quality: 
Lands whhln 15 niloo of afr quality CIaaa t _Ion 01 Significant DMorioration (PSO) ._ Ihall be conaIderad 
unacceptable. 
Anolye.: The San _ PaIIIo Wlldemooo ArM and Mooa V_ National Polk oro lhe only CIooo I PSD areas 
""amy. Leasing 10 noto""",*,, to have en Mlect on air quality. 
NO.9. R.served Federsl Lands: 
All Federal lands Included In the f_ng land lysIoIra or catogorioo ahal be _ unacceptable: Federal 
Aviation AdmIn_ion fac:illtloo; all .. e..-- (adrnOlilnl .... , school, oIc.) for F_ --=-" and __ 
acqulrad undor tho RecroaIIon and Pubtlc Purpooelld. 
Anolyo.: There ora no lando _ for the __ led fJUfPOIOO _In tho PRI.A ._. 
No. 10. Navajo Indian Irrigation Project: 
All agrtcukurallando within lhe Navajo Indian Irrigation Project (NtF) .".. be _ ...........-. 
Anolyo.: All of PRLA NM-6801 (.aa.. acnoa) and all.xcepl320 acnoa 01 NM-ll016 (2560 acnoa) lallwlhln the 
NIIP. How ... r, the 320 acnoa of NM-11916 oro within tho BiIII WlIdemeao and 1120 01 the _Ing acnoa oro 
.xcluded undor Mullple Uao 5aMn No . •. All 01 1&1-1191610 con.-u~. 
No. 11. Right-of-Way Windows or Corridors: 
Federal lando which have boon commItIod by the IUlface manage,..". agency to uaa II rlght-ol-way wI_ or 
COI'ridorIlhali beconaldonod u~. 
Anolye.: No right-of-way wI_ or corTldora have boon dIoknoaled wlhln the boundorloo 01 tho PRW. 
No. 12. Mining Operations Dependent on PRLAI: 
A coallrac1 adjacent to an area Included In a PRLA or within a logical mining unk wilich IncIudoo lands ....-rod by 
a PRLA shall not be conllderad occopteble lor Ioaalng un .... the lract, .kher a_ or when combined with ad-
jaeont lands already undor F.dsral Ioase, contains lufflclent qu8Ot_ of coli to support an oconomlcaly .-
coal mining operation. 
AnoIyo.: SInco tho PRLAa 118 not ~ """, thlllCtMll _ not apply. 
No. 13. Paleontological Rnourcas: 
Any paleontological I8IOUIt:eI wilich 8ra Iypo Iocalltlol for fauna thal doflno regional or larger time-stratigraphic 
unlls, and apocIal managomont _ SIt .. Ide for their paleontological V_I, lhel be conaIderad unaccepl_. 
_lye.: Portions of four PAW ON affected by thlo __ n, and 2,.11 acnoa oro Inciudod In tho FOIaIi F_t 
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Re_ IUlural ArM (FFRNA) .nd .,. ......- unacceplable. BLM Ia mandated to prepare a long·range 
atudy for the .... 10 be _10 eong .... by 1992. at which Ume h may nocommend uI"'g pan or all of the 
anN for conUnued _ atudy • ......-. or coal mining. The FFRNA Is cumtntly being ull8d for paleontologl· 
cal _ by the Haw Mexico Bu ... u 01 Mine. and Minerai ReaoUICeI. 
No. 14. Cultural Resource Sites Eligible for Inclullon on the National Register 
of Historic Places: 
All publicly owned ptacea on Federal lando which have been de_ .lIgble for the National R.glster of His· 
torlc PIa""" (NRHP) .hall be ......-u~. this aha! Include a .... that the IU~ace managing ag.ncy 
det.rmI .... _r conlU!aUon •• h the St .... HIIIoric "'-'v.uon OIfioe (SHPO) and the AdvIsory Council on His· 
torlc Pnesarvatlon. a,. _ry to ""*'" the "'heNnt val_ 01 the propeny that ..- h 81lgbla for the National 
Regilt.r. 
AM.,..: Approximately 300 cu.ural .... unoa Ihea have been identWIad on the PRlAI; BLM archeologists have 
pr8dIcted that about 540 .... In al will eventually be found. Of the 300 found .. far. about 255 are considered 
eligible for IncIUlIon on lhe National Reg .... r. Theae .... will need to be mitigated in .. me way befo,. the are .. 
a,. mined. 
No. 15. Checo Culture National Historical Park: 
No new co ........ 1va coal tradll wil be _ within th_ ..- 01 the ."'.rIor boundary 01 the Chaco Cuhu,. Na· 
tlonal Hi$torlcal Palk. 
AM.,..: SInce the PRlAI are not ~ _ •• thla .."..n does not apply. 
No. 16. Native American Areas of Cultural Slgnlftcanca: 
Federal lando containing apacIflc .... which have been ldantlled .... cred and _nUai to the practIca of tradl· 
tlonal Natlva American Nllglon aha! be conalde .... unaccapt_. This .hall aIao Inctude any a,. .. that the sur· 
face management agency .... _nos. _ con.uleUon wlh the Navajo NatIon Hlatorlc PrMervatlon Offioer or ap-
propriat. t~ __ IhN ... _ry 10 proIact the In_ value. 01 the anN and 10 .nau,. that the 
natural ctw.cIar 01 the anN rwmaIna unalte ...... " may co.u .... to be UIed lor prayer or other ,.1Ig_ practices. 
AMtya.: ApplIcation 01 thla .."... dapanda on COII1'IatIon and acc:.pIanc:a 01 • atudy commissioned by BLM 
and dealgned to identify auch _ In the PR1.A...... Once the atudy Ia comptated. h wi! have to be oppIIed to 
the PRlAI on a It8Ct by It8Ct _ at .... .,.." ataga. 
No. 17. Single Grave Sit .. : 
Federallanda containing ling" grave _ldantllad by family mambara. through ethnographic _arch. or by cui· 
tural reaounoa inwnIofy • • nd _ conaultallon with the approprtata tribal ~Iva. IhaJI be con_ unac. 
captabla. 
AMtya .. : Eight grave ........ ldenllfled dunng pIWIoua planning (Coal PNf ....... Right La_ EA. 1981). Ad-
-.. grave ..... .,. npecIed to be klentllad thfough ethnographic _. cuttural reaoulCel Inventory and 
conauhaUon wlh family _ .nd approprtata trbaJ rapreaarnatlvea. Theae .... .,..Iao......- un· 
auIabIa under Critarton No. 3 ......... 01 final ruia-moking by OSM (52 FR <1281. February 10. 1987). In which 
30 CFR 781 .5 at_ ·cemetery ..... any .... 01 Iand_ humen bod .. .,.1_.' 
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Introduction 
APPENDIX 3 
PRLA Stipulation 
Summary 
The 25 atlpUlatlona lilted beloW .... ldantllad by thoroughly ravIawIng the __ Iva racord to _ which 
propoaed otlpulaHona have been jualilad .. In the publIC 1_. this 'juallied .. In the public Int ..... • at_ 
Ia grounded In dlaclalona which _. (~_ by undarlna): 
The (Intonor) Board 01 Land AppeaIa (ISlA) will aIIlrm (the rajactlon 01 an ollar to "818) be-
caUII oIlrrf>Or1ant gaoIoOlcal fNlU_ In the Ianda IOUght whara It. ~ IIIfl11Od' It. owl 10 
pmteGI t!w rMQUp ... (77 ISlA 73 and 82 IBLA 327). 
StlpUlatlonl are one vehicle which the BlM __ to ....... changea In ~ PfOIadI lor the purpou of mIn~ 
mlzlng 1"1'8dS from propoaed opendlona _,. the raconI auppo!II the need to proIKI • ...-orihy .... unoa. 
value or u". Our _ 01 the av_ racord aupporta • concIUIion thai the 25 lllpulallona listed beloW have 
been adequately jualilad .. to need. other protective __ which had been propoaed may have ..... but the 
need for tho .. __ is not .. _Inlhe .xlatlng __ Iva raconI. 
n Is """'.- that the land mauglng agency be _ to pIOduce auch an __ Iva raconI. In caaa' -,. 
an _1sIraUw raconIlUppoIIIng the ''- for atlpUlaIIona Is __ milling. the Interior Board 01 Land 
AppeaIa haa ruled In fovor 01 the ..,ptIIcanta _ lhe Board __ 10 ... aside the atlpUlaIIona. For •• aJ11IIa. 
at 77 IBLA 75. tho Board ataIod: 
w ... t aside (the) _ (II) neither the caaa raconI nor the u-. environmental analysla 
Indlcat ... ny naaaon lor laauing the _ IUbjad to the 'no lU~ace ocx:upancy" atlpUlation. In 
preto_ to .. uatng 10 _ II all. or laMIng IUbjact 10 ...,. .... at"'-" atlpUlatlon. 
The Inadaquata _ oIlhe raconI COfI1I8lI u. to ... aside and ,.moneI • for funher action. n ... 
• uch • (no lU"ace oc:cupancy) atlpulatlon w .. given to appolanta. theN Is no juatlftcatlon In the 
raconI which -.Id aupport hi 1 ........ 1on. 
The IBLA raqul_t that theN be • IUlllftcatIon In the raconI aupporIlng the I........... of each lllpulation 
_alia with the land UN ptannlng gu_ coming from BlM Walhlngton. D.C. (hellllquaMra) _'. Part 01 
that gu_ .tat .. that: 
_ preparing land UN ptana or land UN .naIyIIs ... thraaholda and thraahold .nalysls ...... 
be...-..... 
An .... mlal characterlallc 01 Ihreohold analylll II lhe """Ing" 01 .... .,.- IITf)aCI levell. The manager may 
wish to keep I~ to a not_orthy .. sou..,. or axllling .urf.... ... to a level beneath a certain IITf)aCI 
thrwshold. Stipulations can then be _loped which ~1Ih ilia purpooe 01 kMpIng I"""CIa beneath such 
Ihrwshold(s). In doing a lllreohoid analylli. H may become IppaIWmtha1 a given I1IpuIallon II not needed at all (be· 
causa standard operallng pracliceo or the rwqulremen1s 01 oIher rwgulalory .-wHI auu .. that I~ to a 
particular IWIOU"" or use arw kepi beneath the threohold.) "aloo may become appalWn1 durtng lllreohoidanalylil. 
that somo I1lpulatlonl ... rwdundam on oach oIher or on llandard _lenTIl (_ll1lpulatlons may be aimed 
at proleellng the same n_orIhy ..... u..,. or .... ) StIM o1her IlIpuIaIIono may be more approprIaI. at the mine 
plan review and pennlnlng l1age (thesa I1lpulatlons need nol attach to 1he Ie .... ) 
All cosls 01 compliance wHh thesa 25 stipulations Including but n01l1maed to Invemories. appraisals. studl.s. mltiga· 
tlon plans. 8xcavatlon and salvage shall be conducted at the _·s oxpon .. unlola O1herwise noted. 
Recommendations 
Exceptions to the .. 25 stipulations should be gramed Whenaver the Authorized OIIlcor (AO) Iinds that H II In the 
public Int8r8stto do so. The 25 adopIed stipulations appear on tho suboequem pages. 
I::-(L): 
........ (PI: 
L 
PRLA Special Stipulations": 
QJluraillMoyl'CM 
1. The _ must ... 1he ... rvIceI 01 a quaNflod 
prot.llional ""lural rwou"" opocialII1 and~. 
a IUrvey plan at lout 2 years prior to permit 
appIJca1lon l ubmlial. which wHI be approved by 
tho N:J. The _Ihall~ an In_ 
""Hural .. sou ..... survey (Ciall Iii 1 00 porcerrt on· 
the1lround survey) on F_llands or lands 
over1ying F_ coal 011he _ arwa to 
bedistu_. 
2. A ni1igaIion plan lor ""luraJ ..... U..,.I. approved 
by the AO. _I be p<aparod as pari 01 the mine 
plan submilllon. 
The mlUgallon plan wi l provtde lor In-plece ~rva· 
lion 01 .... (Including burtod .... Iound durtng min· 
Ing) which may be detarmlned eligible lor 1he National 
Reglll .... when 1he N:J de_that In·pIece 
pr8I8fVatlon II the only approprtal. mitigation 01 _011_.
....ory • .lu8llIIo8IIon: 
__ In or .. : 
Flnal San Juan River Regional Coal 
EnvironmemalllTf)aCl Sta1amont 
(SJRRCEIS) at page 1-16. Depart· 
mem 01 the Intartor (001) and 
AIMoory COuncil on Hilloric 
PrMarvailon (ACHP)programmailc 
Memorandum 01 Ag_mom 
accepIed by BLM Dlr8c1or on 
March 27. 1980. 
Final SJRRCEIS at page 1·16. 
SUrface coal mining ope.allons on 1he IdenIHlod onel 
which do nol require In-plece prM8t'IIatlon win be 
al_ aI1ar 1he _ carrIM out ........ reoln aa:ord· 
ance wl h tho approved mligallon plan. 
The mitigation plan win provtde lor the Iden1HJca1lon 01 
.... which may be _ed by non .. urf ... dIs1urblng. 
mJne.rH1ed actions. l uch as bIaIIlng or a11eraJlon 01 
drainage panama. thai may a"eeI _ outllde tho lease 
ansa. The approved mitigation plan wi" be ImpIemamed 
by 1he _to onsu .. 1110 IH.·I proIeellon. 
3. The _ II rwqulrwd to hal operatlonl" any 
""HuraJ rwou ..... a .. dlacoYarwd durtng mining. 
umH 1he ..... u..,. has been .xamlned by the N:J 
or hlalher rwp_nlallva. The AO will .. opond 
within 2 days anar being nOIHIod by the 
Ie .... 01 a dI$coYery. 
DOland ACHP Memorandum 
Ag_mem (_ Sllpulailon 1 above.) 
'Not. that the prwa_ language .t page 1·1 6 01 1he Final SJRRCEIS I t_ that _ IlIpulatlona or their 
equivalents would applf to tho _ . Also _ page 3·26 01 tho Final SJRRCEIS which _ the Appendix I 
stipulations as "~ _tanTII and condHions." 
4. Ethnographic 11_ approwd by the N:J may Anal SJRRCEIS at page ... 8. 
be r.qunet of the _ during the mine permit· 
tlng proc»OI to .... u .. th .. properties of pooaIbIe 
cultural value to ..glonal culurat groupe anoldent'led. 
Following _Ion of ouch properties. appropriate 
mitigation __ • approved by the AO. shall be 
... ~ and lmpIen.nted. 
PaJeonIologicalReaou ..... 
5. The _ shall nOl conduct co.1 mining opera· 43 CFR 8200. 
tlons on lands w.h ln the F .... II Fa .... Re ... rch 
Natural ma unless Cong .... approves mining of 
all or part 01 the RNA as a _uk 01 IheIong·range 
study on management 01 the Faull Fa..... The BlM 
mull submit this study to COng .... by Octot.r 30. 
t992. as r.quir&d by Section 103(a) of the San Juan 
Basin Wlldemaaa Protectlon Act 011984. exploration 
may be au~ wlhln the interim per10d H H conforms 
with the proviIions of tho Fossil Fo ... t RNA Interim 
Manag.n.nt Plan. _In 1988. explOration must 
nOl slgnHlcant1y disturb the surface of tho land or 
impair the existing v."'" of tho ..... 
(A) The I ..... shall comply with the provisions of the 
"Memorandum of Undsfllandlng _n the Bu .. au of 
land Management. Now Mexico. and the Slate 01 Now 
Mexico. Energy and Minerals Department. for Paloonto-
logical MHigalion Procodu ... on BLM Managed Mining 
laaMsln Now Mexico; .Igned on Augu" 27. t985. 
GravooHas 
6. The 10_ shaM conduct • dslailod survey for Anal SJRRCEIS at page 1-6. 
g ........ and for oHao of AmerIcan fndlan rwIIgiou. 
Importance on anolS thai wNI be dioturbod by IUrf_ 
coal mining or facl_ of undsrground mIneo. The 
IUrvey shall be lUbmIIIed to tho N:J for _ and 
approval. 
(A) An ano. 100 foot IUROUnding ..... g ....... o(.) 
which may be _ by the .urvoy shall be con-
_ unsultablo for IUrf_ coal mining un_tho 
Io_lawfuly .. _thog_o(s). 
(B) A g_(.) has -. located on tho _. Un-
10 .. the _lawfuly ..-thog_(.) wth tho 
pormIuIon oIth. fomlly. an anoo 100 foot IUrrouncing the 
gravo-Ilo(' ) II UnlU_ for IUrf_ coal mining. 
7. The _. In conoulallon wlh tho AO. shd Anal SJRRCEIS at page 1-8. 
noIly the Navajo T ..... tho Navajo -... Man'. 
_. and tho Navajo Chaf*r In_tho 
lands ano IocII.od at _ 110 dsyo prior 10 c:onGICIIng 
_lad coal mining 8CIIvI.... In tho noIIIcatIon tho 
..... _Iidsntly., _1romwhorn_ 
Inforn-. CWO be abCaInod. • -.y. 
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8. The a_ wlhln 100 foot of a road(') II u_ Anal SJRRCEIS at pagoo 1-22 and 1-6. 
for IUrf_ coal mining u_tho road 10 r.IocII.od 
.. ~ by the SUrf_ MInIng Control and 
Roc:IamIIfon Id. 
8. The .... c:ontaIno rIg_-way. Un __ - Anal SJRRCI:IS at pagoo 1-22 and 1-5. 
_ provIdsd In tho right-of-way grant the _ 
_t pay __ forrlghla.of-way g_ 
prior 10 tho..... For right-of-way grama _ altar 
the ............... the right-of-way g ....... shd pey 
the location _ . 
10. The .... c:ontaIno part <lithe approved rlght-of- Anal SJRRCEIS at pagoo 1-22 and 1-5. 
way for the planned raW Nne of tho SIar UIca _ 
Company. Lands wlhln tho right-of-way • ., unlUM-
able for IUrf_ coal mining operallons un_tho 
10_,..,. __ permIaaIon from the rlght-of-
way grant. and concu_ from the N:J allowing 
.urf_ coal mining. 
11. The __ It_anywatar .... _ Anal SJRRCEIS at pag. 1-7. 
and wei c:aoiI9 on BUI or BIA odmIn_ Roqund by 30 CFR 81Ul0. 
IUrf_ln tho Io_to tho IUrf_ monagemont 
agency upon thai agoncy" raqwM at tho oxpIraIIon. 
18ImInaIIon. cancoIaIIon or ... 1nquIohment of the 
10_. 
~ 
12. The __ I povIdo mIlgoIlon _. Anal SJRRCEIS at page 3-85. 
.. approved by tho N:J. for opariIIlono contributing 
to viIibIIly Impa_ln Chaco Culu .. NatfonaJ 
HiIIorical Pa'" Including C_ 0UII1ora under 
DopIIImont of _ Ju_Ion. Theoa mllgaIIon 
___ I be _ on viIibIIIy monIoring dsIa 
provIdsd bylha _ . 
lIlIIIIIIIII 
13. The ..... lI ..... net 10 _ wIIcMo mllga- FInal SJRRCEIS at page HO. 
tlon In th. mine plan and .....-1U1W)'O . .. 
approved by the AO. 10 Iocat. Fodaral and ..... 
th_ andandangorM opocIoo. 
14. The_shal ""'-adolalodlUrveyfor FInal SJRRCEIS II page 1-18. 
mIgraIory biII:l opocIoo of high FodaraI I_ and 
falcono on _thai wli be -.rtIod by IU~ coal 
mining. The IUrvey. approved by the N:J. shd be 
COtJ1IIIIod '*"'"tI.,..,.1on of tho mine pion. The 
high prIoIIty habitat wi be pr..- from IU~ diI-
turbane.. un_the N:J dol_thai mining wit 
noI -.ely _tho high prIorIy habitat during the 
parIods _ ouch habitat II ulocl by the opocIoo. 
-22-
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IS. Upon 1he ~'I oIlhe AO. aI1rion panda 
wi .... Upt 10 ."....,.. _ and wildlife v"_ following _mont 01 the _ . 
18. All apedaI __ INlu_Iden1.1ed by 
• ~Ing InapeCIIOn wll ... -'"" or rwpIaCed. 
n-ahall_ but ... nol l_to: rock pIIH. 
cItIs (Nlject 10 __ leo "*'Ing .-gulldlon. 
110-1 .,." 20-102 (a)(2)). ,.or .... Ing and perching 
..... ala ponda • ....",.,... or ... her aquatic habitat 
leatu .... 
17. The .... contains high prIOrIIy ,.or hoblat 
lor lerTuglnoua hawlc. active g_n .agle or prairie 
lalcon nMl Illes and buller 100M. Thll .... It un· 
IUIlabie lor IU~_ coal ,,*,Ing opara1lonl unleu 
lhe AO and the Flth and Wlidli. s.rva concur 
lhat IU~_ coal mining wli not clllurb lhe _ 
du~lhebr-.g MUOn. 
Be ....... A_ 
FInal SJRRCEIS at page 3-88a. 
30 CFR 81Ue A(3)(B) 
(8). 30 CFR 818.49 A(12)(B)(5). 
FInal SJRRCEIS.I page 3-88a. 
Final SJRRCEIS at pag.I-7. 
18. A ponlon 01 the .... contains a lradltlonal Final SJRRCEIS at page 1-9. 
Navajo rallgloul..... The aIIacIad portiOn oIlhe 
Ie_ It _10 oII·road vehicle UN. No,.. 
roada or traIII wli ... auIhortzad. Exlallng __ 
wli ... malnIainad and no IU~_ dIaIurbing 
act_wl . ... .-. 
B"*b'DI 
19. The .... contalna .... wlhln 1he l00·year Fin .. SJRRCEIS al page 1-7 . 
..... _InI.." .. IIoodpIaIna .. __ on the 
Faderallnau ...... __ Ion 'Iood mapa on 
,Ie atlhe BtU Alluquarque DIatrIct 0IIIca. The 
AO ahaI _Ihe ,,*,Ing plan and apacIIy any 
___ to ........ lhaI ,,*,Ing In the ,_ 
plain wli not ..... _1aI1h .... 01_10 
lie or propar1y. 
20. The Continental DIYIda NatIonal Scenic Trail Final SJRRCEIS at_ 3-88. 
(CIlNST) ""-lIrouIadlhrough or ~IO 
lhe ......... Whle opara1lona In 1he ........ 
... occu~. the _ ahaI. In conjunction with lhe __ managefI*11agancy. provIde __ 
along lhe CONST to ........ 1he ~ 01 h ...... or 
... her _ . Hlhe CONST ....-I_y II 
_ before ,,*,Ing occu ... 1he l.-ay 1liiY 
raqun _Ion. The _ wi. provide .... 
_'orlhe_ay . ....... lo1heAO. 
P 
21 . PMlona 01 the ....... within • .".,. 
Cong~lydMIgn_~Anaaor 
WIdarnaoa Sludy Anaa (WSA). Landa wlhtn a 
WSA _ u_labIa lor au~_ coal mining 
opara1lon whlethe WSA II under _ by lhe 
AdmInlatralion and the Cong_. FadaraI_ 
within 112 mila 01_ ~ .. '*' oflhe 
NatIonaIWIdarnaoa ~MI1Ion ~ aha. 
...~un ....... 'or'u_co-.uon 
,or leasing . 
...".,· ........... .,.,P ..... 
22. A ponlon of 1he .... ovartapa the Navajo 
Indian Intgation Projad. The __ ahal not 
conduct coal ,,*,Ing opara1lona on Ihll 0vertop-
ping ... a unleu lhe AO _Ihat coal 
mining opara1lona • • not 1nI~ ..... h active 
In_agrlculu ... 
FIn .. SJRRCEIS at page 1-3. 
F...-..gton DrIll AMP at page 0-22. 
FIn .. SJRRCEIS at page 1-3. 
23. An .... within 300 , ... 01 the ._r boundarIaa FInal SJRRCEIS at page 1-5. 
oI_ad occupIad _lingo • unlUlabla 'or 
aur1aca coal mining unleu 1he __ ........ _n 
~n In>m1he owner.-.g __ coal 
,,*,Ing oparII1lona. In addition. lhe __ aha. 
provide 1he occupant Ing_ and ag_to lhe 
occupIad land. _Ihe _ . nd the occupant 
_Ioconduda a _ ag_nt. lhey may 
call upon the Ea-.. Navajo Agency. B ...... of indian AII.nto' __ .... ...,-. 
24. The _11""",-10 ...... juII com- FInal SJRRCEIS at page. 3-g, 
paNa1Ion 10 authorized ......,,-Ior the value _ 3-e2. 
01 __ ................ cropa _forage. 
Au1hortzad occupants _Ihou living on IndIvId-uaI_. TrIIaIlruatorT .... I'. __ . 
(The _1liiY ftnd. _to.lIo....,., 
an aqulabla......,..-. ag.-t W1h 1he 
_ occupantll __ on lhe BLM aulvay 
dated May 8. 11182. which _ concII.dad by lhe 
BLM Farmington RMourca Anaa 0IIIca.) 
A. The _ ahal pay each authorlzad occupant 
__ on 1he BLM aulvay lhe ~v_ oflhe 
_Ing and ... her I ................ ouch .. corraIa 
and ,_. lhaI.lI ... dl8pl.:ad by mining ......... 
_ by an appraIeaI approved by lhe AO. The 
__ may aIao 'Ind" __ 10 pay adualnaaaon· 
_ axpanaM lor moving. including adUal_ 
.."..._ 'or looking 'or a ~ 'arm or ranch 
and dIract _ ' rom a __ or ranch operation 
(Uling 41 CFR SIJbpaIt " .... 50.8 u a guIdaIna.) 
The ~ houI.Ing paymont -.Id ... """l"'1ad 
uaIng 41 CFR SIJbpaIt 11 .... 50.8 .. a gu_. 
-24-
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B. In lieu 01 the paymontlln pmlllraph ·A· 
0I!h1o lllpulllllon. the dIIpI....t pe<IOfI moy 
.....,. IUCII c:aah payment .. he or Ihe 
-..10 ~luot""""'lon. 
C. The _ may flnd • dMI'-. through a 
r.Irnbu..- agrMmetll with tha NJ. to pnMde 
Re_ AuIII"""" AdvIoory Se_." 
ptovtded In 41 CFR 114-50.4. 
D. No lIUthortzed occupant. that will bec:orne 
~. wi be I8qUlredtolu"-rpoaa· 
lion 01 ther property bel.". payment II .- or 
dopoIIed In trull with tha Bura.u 01 Indian Affal,.. 
In ........ tha a"ec:ted lamIty shall be given at 
leal! 90 dayI_en notice by tha _ 01 the 
date by which the oa:upant 10 raqulred to move. 
E. In doteminlng the .,.,.....Ion to be .-
to _lIUthortzed OCCUpantl _ property 
10 -._ or _. tha _1heI appraIM 
all raaI property In COf1lIIIance wIIh Unlorm 
AppraIIaIStandaRIIlcr F_land Acqulllioni. 
May 1973. Sud! appralIaIlheI be __ by 
the 1>0. '-- mull g ... the _ or_ 
~_an oppo"unhyto~the 
appraIaer during hillher InopectIon 01 the property. 
In no .... wll the amount ellAlb4lohec1 .. juII 
.,.,.....Ion be ... than the __ appralIaI 
oItha _mated value 01 the property. and shall 
_ d CUIIomary ueao and nOf\1>hyllcal taklngl. 
The _ wi. pnMde the owner ot tha property with 
a _led _ llaternenr oItha amount ellAlb4lohec1 
.. juII~. The IUrnmaJY_lhd 
_tha loIlowIng: 
1. ldentlllcalion oItha raal property and tha 
_or __ 10 be KqUIIed. 
2. Ide~ oItha buMdlngl.llrudu_ 
and _ conoIdered to be pall 01 
the raaI property lor _tha on ... 01 juII 
.,.,.....Ion 10'-. 
3. A __ expIIIlnIng the bello lor 
the _Ion 01 juII co........-ron and that 
1UCII_lobeMdontha __ 
opprWuI 01 the property. 
F. In ..... _ the mining 01 coaI_ 
INwtha __ property _with." 
........ _ ,."., .... tha _ moy lind " 
dell.- to on... to 8CqUIra tha entre property 
"' oppnIeed .,..,.. 
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G. • the _ and the 8UIIIorIzIed OCCLII*II 
..... '" _lnIo a raroc.Ion."....,.,., 
thenlUCll 8UIIIorIzIed 0CCLII*II1hou1d be 
..roc.ad upon IMdIwIIh ......... or_ 
..... grazing CMYing......., and within .. 
IndIIn ............ _ ChapIIr. 11'*1*. or 
a 0IapIIr or _ oI ........ cIIoIoa. 
,.".....,' .... 
25. The_wII ........... ......".... 
_. agenIa.contracIora."-ora 
and anyone _ conductIng..- on 
_oItha_onor_the __ 
to p<1IIIIIM raopecIlorthe~. _. 
and_oI_ ~_ raeIdiI 
on or .... the _ . Sud! cuIIuraI ~ 
training Ihd 1ncU». but not be ...- to. the 
need to raopecI NCNCI_ and ....... 10 
lMIId~wIIh_~_ 
moy_the_Ior ..... ~. 
larnry.lJdIon.or~_. 
FInal SJRRCEIS at page ~5. 
C.M. SnIpp. ·Amertcan 1_ 
II'orn capav. Naliona to Int ..... 1 
CoIonIIIa,"1n the AmI<Ic:an Journal 01 
01 EconomcI and SocIology. 
V_ 45. No. 2. AprIl988. 
(s. ..".cIaIy tha IaII two 
_ oIlhInIpmlllraph on 
page 152 _the·otruggIe 
_  Ior_1orIa1 
~wIIh_lorthe 
~---by 
.......... .......,...... .... 
dIocuIaed. The purpooe 01 ·culural 
....-y'traInIng 10 to (a) be _ 
01"- ........ and (b) IMIId 
~Iham.) 
• 
United States Department of the Interior 
Dear Participant: 
BUREAU OF l.AND MANA(;EMENT 
Al.BUQUERQUE DISTRICT OFFICE 
1\) MUI\I;llIn N I 
NOV 16 1981 
1793 (014) 
You were recently sent a copy of a Record of Decision (ROD), Final San Juan 
River Regional Coal Environmental Impact Statement prepared by the Farmington 
Resource Area, Albuquerque District, Bureau of Land Management, New Mexico 
State Office, Santa Fe, New Mexico, and dated Octob~r 1987. 
Subsequent to distribution of the ROD, it has bee n detet1Dined that part of 
Stipulation Number 21 in Appendix 3 of the ROD as worded was inconsistent with 
Wilderness Management Policy as discussed In the booklet Wilderness Management 
Policy, U .. S. Department of :.he Interior, Bureau of Land Management, 
September 24, 1981, page 13, Item 9 of Specific Poltcy Guidance concerning 
buffer zones and adjacent lands. 
The inconsistency bas made it necessary to prepare sn allendment to the ROD. A 
copy of that lIodification is enclosed. 
The amendment would lIean that ),805 acres on five PRLA ' s previously considered 
unacceptable will now be acceptable t or adjudication. 
All other parts of the ROD remain unchanged. 
Thank you for your i.nterest. 
Sincerely, 
~At/~~ 
Richard E. Fagan 
Acting District Manager 
1 Enclosure 
The Amendments to the M.t!cocd of l)ecision art! <is follow~: 
Page IS, under Multiple use Screening Analysis for l"RLA' S ;~o. 4. Delete from 
the title the following: " ... and tht:! t,.atlo11al wild~rnt:!9$ l'rt!servation 
System:" 
In the next sentence that follows tile title, dt!lete the words 
and the llational Wilderness ireservatlo n System . . . " 
In the next paragraph followillg Analysis. delett! the folluwin~ sentences : 
"Five PRLA's (total of 3~05 ac res considered unacceptable) are affected by 
tnis screen. These acreages represent contiguous areas allu do nut include tue 
parts of PR.l..A's inside the Sisti and Ue-na-zin Wilderness Areas." 
In this same paragraph, also delete tht! sentence: "'(able 1 indicateH wllic n 
PRLA's are involved. " 
Page 24 , PllLA Special Stipulatio n Number 21. Delete the last sentence in tllis 
paragraph: ··.·ederal lands within 1/ L mile of lands designated as part of th~ 
National \Ililderness ~reserv..atiol1 System shall be cont;,ldered unacceptable for 
further consideration for leasing. " 
oate 
Concurrence: 
~·2:1t.V . ../ 
. ~ -
'-5- (~ . 2? V::;P--wV 
Acting Dist1'i c- t Hanager 
A1bu4uerque Oi8trlct Office 
Hureau of i..and i1.ana~ement 
New l1exic 
bureau o f Land Management 
Amendment To 
Record of Decision 
Final San Juan River Regional 
Coal environmental Input Statement 
Prepared by the ~armington Reaource Area 
Albuquerque District 
Bureau of Land Management 
New Mexico State Office 
Santa ~e, New Mexico 
October 19tH 
Date of ~endment 
November 0, 19H7 
